Caring with comfort rooms. Reducing seclusion and restraint use in psychiatric facilities.
The reduction of seclusion and restraint is a national patient safety focus in psychiatric settings. Studies have demonstrated that multisensory or comfort rooms contribute to higher consumer satisfaction and lower rates of seclusion and restraint in general hospitals. As an alternative to the traditionally uncomfortable time-out room, a comfort room was constructed on an acute adult inpatient unit. This space was designed with comfortable furniture, soothing colors, soft lighting, quiet music, and other sensory aids to help reduce unsettled patients' level of stress. The frequency and duration of seclusion and restraint use on the pilot unit was studied before and after implementation of the comfort room. The use of seclusion and restraint was also compared with a similar admission unit without a comfort room. Results supported the hypothesis that the presence of a comfort room significantly reduced seclusion and restraint, and that the use of the comfort room helped reduce patients' stress.